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TROOPS OF HUERTA

BOB CONSULATE AND

TAKE AMERICAN CODE

Vice Consul Silliman Tells Secretary
Bryan of His Experiences with

Dictator's Men in Saltillo.

COMPELLED TO OPEN SAFE

In Jail Twenty-On- e Days and
Threatened with Death.

ARMS LANDED AT TAMPICO

Cargo for Constitutionalists is Safely
Put Ashore.

MR. BRYAN IS NONCOMMITTAL

Secretary Ilefnses to DUouh Pos-

sible. Action of Stato Department
Mediator Are Wnltlns

on Carraima.

WASHINGTON, June John R. Bltll-ma- n,

American vice consul at Baltlllo,
conferred today with Secretary Bryan
and John Llnd participated. While Mr.
SUliman declined to talk extensively of
his experiences when he wan arrested
and threatened with death by Huerta
troops at Saltillo, he confirmed previous
reports that the-- federals compelled htm
to open the consular safe- and took the
State department code and valuables. li
was confined In Jail twenty-on- e days and
while at times the outlook waa very
threatening ho never was taken before n.

firing squad, as was reported. He will
see Mr. Bryan again tomorrow and later
will see President Wilson, with whom he
was' a classmate at college. He has not
determined upon his plans for the im-

mediate future.
Arm Lnnded nt Tnmplco.

VERA CRUZ June K. Arms and am-

munition for the constltutlona'lsts were

disembarked yesterday at Tatnplco from
the American ship Sunshine, commanded
by Captain Brown, who carried out he
operation without opposition. The papers
of the Sunshine, which came from

were not deposited at the con-

sulate, the captain declaring ho knew no

reason why It should be.

Bryan
WASHINGTON, June 5. The situation

confronting the Washington government
with reference to shipments of arms to
constitutionalist forces at Tamplco con-

tinued today a the absorbing subject of
deliberation In official quarters.

A report reached the State department
that another steamer .loaded with am-

munition had cleared from New York for
Oalveton... ". ,.-- -

'Secretary Bryan reiterated again that
Tamplco stUl is held as an open port,
notwithstanding that several ships are
mroute there with arms for the constl-tulonalls-

"Will It continue as an open port when

the ammunition reaches there," he was
asked.

'I can talk only of the present, leaving
the future to those who would speculate,"
returned the secretary.

Rear Admiral Howard reported that the
fighting about Mazatlan continues and
that the federal fortifications have been
badly damaged by the constitutionalist
artillery.

Report of forced loans continue. Many

Spanish and other foreigners have been

made to contribute to the revolution.

Mediators MnrkliiK Time.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Juno 6. The

general attitude here In regard to the ex-

pected reply from General Carranza,
chief of the constitutionalist cause in
Mexico, to the note the South American
mediators sent him last Tuesday tnrougn
his representative in Washington Is a
mixture of doubt and hope.

In some quarters there, was more or
less skepticism manifested. It was evi-

dent some believed Carranzaa response
would bo negative, but It waa hoped it
would leave open the door for continued
correspondence. Semi-offici- statements
In regard to the attltudo of Carranza
toward the mediation proceedings Indi-

cate he is not ready to accept unreserv-

edly the offer of good offices practically
renewed by the mediators.

A question which aroused Interest here
today was as to when Carranza. who Is

reported enroute from Durango to Sal-tllt- o.

would reach the latter city, where

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast Ul' 7 P- - m. tsaiuroaj
For Omaha," Council Hluffs and Vicinity

-- Unsettled Probably showers; not much
.h.n in temneraturc
Temperature at Oiualm YcJitercUy.

liour.
5 a. m w
6 a. m 65
7 a. m 67
8 a. m 63
9 a. m 70

10 a. m 75
11 a. m SO

12 m SS
1 p. m 87
: p. m R8
3 p. m fa
4 p. m kS
b p. m S7
6 p. m 67
7 p. m 77
5 p. in 70

Comparative Local Kecord.
1914. 1913. 1912. till.

Highest yesterday S3 ? 71 9$
Lowest yesterday 65 Oi 16 73
Mean temperature 77 7 1 61 W
Precipitation 143 .03 .34 .(O

Temperature and preolpltatlon depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 60
Excess for the day S

Total excess since March 1 178
Normal precipitation IS Inch
Rxcess for the day 1.31 Inches
Total rainfall since March 1.... 8.37 Inches
Deficiency since March! 1.40lnche
Excess for cor, period, 1913 2.71 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 3.70 inches

llrporti from Station nt 7 I. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- f

Weather, 7 p. m. est falL
Cheyenne, rain 64 W T
Davenport, cloudy 72 H) 4.32
Denver, cloudy ti $0
Des Moines, cloudy 8 M
Lander, cloudy 64 74 r
Omaha, rain 77 S3 1 49
Pueblo, pt. cloudy il .00
itapld City, rain SS 71 .14
Salt Lake City, rain 40 M .OS

Ke, pt cloudy 73 74 .

Sheridan, cloudy M 7! .00
Sioux City, pt. cloudy., .. M M .01
Valentine, pt cloudy. ... 82 H .10

y indicates irace oi precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily
EXTRA SEATS ARE IN DEMAND

Rush to Court to Hear Testimony in
Schumann-Hcin- k Divorce Case.

MANY WOMEN ARE PRESENT

Janitor of Flnt TrlU of nmc of
the Visits thnl Wrrf .Made to

the Apnrttnen t by .Aim.

Dcnn.

CHICAGO, June 6. Extra seats for the
Schumann-Hclnk-Rap- p divorce case weraj
placed In Judge Sullivan's court roonj

!day. All forenoon the spectators.
than half of them women, sat
court and counsel were In secret
ence In the chambers. Sj't,

Mme. is under X-- I But Votes
tract to appear at the Wagerlan festival Against the Law.
at Beyreuth, Uermany, June la. and the
conference Is said to have concerned I

propositions, including nigm sessions, iu
hasten the court proceedings. The sinner
says she must sail not later than iicxt
Tuesday.

The deposition of Wlllam Naples, a' de-

tective, was read. Naples said he followed
and watched Rapp during the month of
February, 191$, and that on numerous ot
caelons ho say Rapp in company with
Mrs. Catherine Dean of New Tork. He
said he had seen Rapp enter the woman's
apartments late at night

The deposition said Mark Harrison, An
actor, was a frequent visitor of Mrs.
Dean's. John Bergcr, Janitor of one of
the buildings where Mrs. Dean had nn
apartment, deposed that Rupp had neon
among her visitors. Mrs. Dean moved nut
after three months, explaining she could
not pay the rent, Berger's deposition
stated.

At the noon adjournment It was learned
that counsel had agreed to expedite the
case as much as possible and that a
verdict might be expected by Saturday
night.

Eight Thousand
Westinghouse

Employes Strike
June 5. Declaring they

would not return to their places In the
factories of the Electric
and Manufacturing Company and the
Westinghouse Machlno company until
working conditions were improved, ap
proximately 8,000 men and women, mem
bers of the Allegheny Congenial Indus-
trial union struck here today.

Three thousand electrical workers re
fused to enter the shops this morning and
after a mass meeting at the Turtle Creek
playgrounds their number was Increased
by men who later left the plant. Pickets
sent to the machine works brought out
almost 1,000 workers and leaders of the
strikers claimed there would be 10,000 Idle
factory hands In the Turtle Creek valley
by nightfall. 6everaUtfjndred,.'.Blrj,- each
with a tin horn, paraded through "East
Pittsburgh, cheered by crowds of striker
on the sidewalks.

Arbitration is Put
Ahead of Panama

Tolls Repeal
WASHINGTON, June 6 --Another com-

plication faced the senate today In the
Panama canal tolls exemption dispute
when Senator Sutherland Introduced as
an amendment to the repeal bill his leso-lutlo- n

for arbitration. The Sutherland
resolution waa approved by the foreign
relations committee several days ago,
but had no right-of-wa- y before the sen-
ate. Its appearance as an amendment
means that It must be voted on before
the bill itself.

President Wilson Is understood to have
expressed unwillingness to arbitrate be-

fore the repeal Is passed and many sen-

ators who are standing with the presi-
dent, but who, favor cbritatlon, are In a
quandary- -

Sarah Bernhardt
Will Make Tour

Around the World
NEW TORK, June S. Madame Sarah

Bernhardt at the age of 70 will sail for
this city on October 10 to bcjjln' a pro-

fessional tour of the world extending over
a period of twenty-si- x months. Fifteen
weeks of the time will be spent In the
United States. Word of Madame Bern-hardt- 's

decision was received by cable
yesterday. The tour, It waa stated, will
close her career on the stage. Madame
Bernhardt has made several farewell
tours. On the last one In this country,

J which ended In May, 1913, the theatrical
! proieasion m America raised money for a

w wh)ch wM laUp presented
to her in Paris

VOLUNTEERS GET
3,000 MORE RIFLES

BELFAST. June 6. The army of the
Ulster "volunteers" was strengthened to-

day by the addition of 3,000 Mauser rifles
aa the result of a daring g

feat of an Irish yachtsman.
A portion of the consignment waa

landed to the south of Donaghade, six-

teen miles from Belfast, hut most of the
HflAH wnrn delivered straleht on the nuflA'

at Belfast and the cases were removed
under the eyes of the police by specially
selected volunteers.

TRIAL OF WILL
BEGIN JULY 6 AT L'ANSE

Mich., June 5.-- The trial
of Charles H. Moyer, and other leaders
of the Western Federation of Miners on
charges growing out of the recent cop-
per miners strike, will begin July . The
date was selected today after O. N. Hil-

ton, attorney for the union men. had
assured Anthony Lucas, prosecuting

j attorney, that his clients would be ready.
!a)'The case will be heard at L'Ansr. seat of

Barage county

ANTI-TRU- ST BILLS

GO THROUGH BOUSE

Interstate Trade Commission Meas-

ure is Passed Without a Record

Schumann-Heln- k
Flfty-Fou- r Recorded

Proposed

PITTSBURGH,

Westinghouse

Bill

ULSTER

M0YER

HOUGHTON,

te Beino- - Taken.

ADMINISTRATION

gh at a Late Hour of the
Session of the Day.

BAYTON OMNIBUS BILL SAFE

XHIRD OF KIND IS CALLED UP

Oallrond C'niittnlUntlnn 11111 t.nat I

of Trust Mcasnre. t'n and
ramied lij- JVenrly Unnnt-mn- n

Vote.

WASHINGTON, June S. The Inter-
state Trade commission bill, the first
measure on the administration trust legls-latlo- n

program, was passed by the house
late today without a record vote.

The Clayton omnibus anti-tru- st bill,
second on the program, was passed by
a vote of 275 to 61. The house then pre-

pared to vote on the third and last f
the trust measures, the railroad capital-
ization bill, which passed, 323 to 12.

Reported Tornado
in Iowa and Many

Are Reported Dead

BULLETIN.
SIOUX CITY. la.. June 6. A telephone

message from Alton, la., says a cyclone

visited the town of Harpers, la., at 5

o'clock this afternoon. A number are re-

ported dead and Injured.

Empress Inquiry
Will Open June 16

OTTAWA, Ont.. June 6 The inquiry
Into the Empress of Ireland disaster
wilt o'pen on Tuesday, June 11, at Quebec
or Montreal. This announcement was
made in Parliament today by Hon. J. B.
Uazen. who stated that Lord Merzy
would arrive from England on the 13th
and with Sir Adolph E, Routhler of
Quebec and Chief Justice McLeod of
New Brunswick would Immediately open
the investigation.

The bodies of two more victims of
the Empress of Ireland disaster Miss
Jennie Newton of - Toronto ' and ''a Mrs.
Bolton of Buffalo were identified today.
Mrs. Bolton's name was not on the paa-song- er

list. Seventy-tw- o bodies remained
unclaimed.

HARVARD CLUBS TO MEET
IN 'FRISCO NEXT YEAR

CHICAGO. June 5. The eighteenth an-

nual meeting of the Associated Harvard
Clubs began here taday with members
present from all over the United States
and several from abroad.

T6day's program was mostly social In
Its details. The chief feature Is the ban-
quet, which will conclude tho meeting to-

morrow night, and at which the principal
address will he made by Dr. Abbott Lnw- -

rence Lowell, president of Harvard uni
versity.

Next year's meeting will bo held at
San Francisco, It Is said, probably Au
gust 6 and 1. Arrangements will be made
to carry delegates from points east of
Omaha by steamer, leaving New York
July 17, through the Panama canal. It ta
planned.

MAN GROUND TO PIECES
IN DREDGE MACHINERY

SIDNEY. Ia.. June Tele- -
gram.) Joe Batcheldon of Rlverton, age
about 10. was ground to pieces In the
machinery of a dredge boat on the Mis
souri bottom, five miles west of Sidney
on Thursday evening. He was caught In
the cogs and drawn Into a most hor-
rible death. Clarence Dodson, an assist-
ant succeeded In stopping the machin-
ery, but was himself severely Injured.
The man who waa killed was a son of
George Batcheldon, a prominent citizen
of Rlverton, who has lived there ever
since the town was laid out. The young
man was running tho dredge boat In

with hla brother-in-la- F. E.
Cowden, of the firm of Rankin & Cowden.

FATHER SHERMAN IS

APPOINTED CHAPLAIN

NEW YORK, June Thonas
Ewing Sherman, a priest of the Jesuit
order and son of General William T.
Sherman, has been appointed by Governor
Glynn chaplain of the First regiment of
field artillery. New York National Guird.
During the war with Spain Father Sher-
man was appointed chaplain of the Fourth
Missouri volunteers and later waa post
chaplain of the Fourth Missouri volun-
teers and later was pott chaplain at San

!Juan, Porto Rico. As chaplain of the
KJret fleld artillery he will have the rank
of captain.

FRENCH AVfATORS KILLED
WHEN MOTOR EXPLODES

DIJON, France. June 6. Two French
aviators, Lieutenant Gironne and Bapher
Rioux, were killed near hero today. Peas-
ants watching an aeroplane which had
risen from the' military aviation station
and which wm flying swiftly at an
altitude of half a mile over the forest of
Caquette, saw a burst of flame and
heard an explosion. A few momenta la--

the fragrainents of the aeroplane, to
which the aviators were strapped, tell

' among the trees.

Katzenjammers

First OommeroidtegaesT e

Upper Panel Towing locomo-

tives cornea down the Incline from

the lower lock to sea level onto tbe
north approach wall at the Atlantic

RAIN CUTS OFF PART OF TRIP

Booterau-DriveJlirectl- y to Beatrice
Today. I

ABAND0K MORE OF THE TOWNS

nnln to North anil Went of Lincoln,
bnt They llonr lie Itnnih Are

All niKht Along the Store
Sontbern Trxrltorr.

LINCOLN, June S. SpecIal Telegram.)
Tho rain last night-put- a crimp into

the spirits of the party of Omaha good
fellowship automobile tourists who landed
in Lincoln laM night. The nig west loop
ot the Itinerary will have to be cut out
on account of the condition of tho roads.
This will mean that Emerald, Pleasant-dal- e.

Mllford, Ruby, Seward, Tamora,
Gochner, Beaver Crossing, Friend and
Dorchester will have to he left off the
Itinerary. This shortens the route by
many miles and gives the rlarty a direct
shoot to Crete, Shestak, Wllber, Dewltt
and Beatrice.

Though the schedule called for start-
ing out of Lincoln at 7:30 o'clock this
morning, the party did not get started
until 12:30 o'clock. A trifle less than
half an Inch of rain fell In Lincoln In
a severe thunderstorm during tho night.

The party of boosters were up early
this morning. Bob Manley, Randall
Brown, H. E. Fredrickson. who were more
or less managing the tour, got the wires
busy between Lincoln and tho various
town3 on the Itinerary south and west
to determine how much rain fell and tho
condition of the roads. It was sdon
learned that the rain waa largely west
and north and that the roods nt Bea
trice were actually dry and hard. This
was what led to the change in the course

(Continued on Page Four.)

MAN WHO STOLE M0NA LISA
GIVEN A YEAR IN PRISON

FLORENCE, Italy, June B The plea
of "extenuating circumstances" was ic- -

ceptea iuuBj "- - V... t ..
UglS, WnO SIOIU Utt .'lUMO. wmft
from the Louvre In Taris. The Judge
sentenced him today to one year .ind
fifteen days' Imprisonment. As Perugia
has been In prison awaiting trial slnre,
December last year, he will serve only
about six months.

The National Capital
Friday, Jane B, 11)14.

The Se.natr.
Debate resumed on the repeal ot the

Panama tolls exemption.
Recessed at tf:C6 p. ni. to noon Saturday

The House,
The senate resolution Inviting foreign

covernmaents to participate in the Na
tional Btar Spangled Banner celebration
In Baltimore In Sentember was adopted. I

Under the five-minu- rule debate was
resumed on the railroad securities bill.

Progressive party bills for a federal
employment bureau were discussed be-
fore tho labor committee.

Passed Covington trade commission bill
without record vote.

Passed Clayton anti-tru- st bill, 2iS to 34.
Passed Rayburn railroad capitalization

bill. 325 to 13.
Began general debate on sundry on II

annronrlatlon bill.
HpoaKer announces mat election contet

of GUI against Dyer fMlssourl) would be
taKen up jiin in ann yj.

Adjourned at & 3i P. m until noon Sat- -

urday.

end of the canal, bringing down the
barges.

Lower Panol The tugboat La
Dosca and three barges with 1,300
tons of sugar, tied up to the west

GoveruprHods
Denies Striking

Mrs.Luella West
TOPJDKA. Kan., June fcOdvernor

Clears H. Hodges flatly denied t6day
he struck Mr. Luella West of Wichita
during a scuffle for the possession of
certain parole papers In the governor'
office on April 8 last. The governor vraa
testifying In the suit brought by Mrs.
West for 12.S1S damages for an alleged
assault- and battery. It la expected the
case will go to the jury tomorrow.

Alfonso Wants to
Visit United States

NEW YORK, June Alfonso of
Spain la anxious to come to the United
States next year to visit the Panama-Pactfl- o

exposition in Ban Francisco and
to plsy polo, according to J. Chevers
Colgln, a prominent polo player- of the
Pacific coast, who arrived from Europe
today on the steamer Aqultanla, '

"I talked to King Alfonso one afternoon
last mont," said Mr, Colgln, "Just as
he came from a polo game where' he had
played nine periods. The king was wet
with perspiration, hut he was smiling and
happy. He said 'to me, 'I want to go to
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition In the
United States next year, but just now
they won't let me. I am In the position
of the small boy who cried for the moon
and who was told he could not have It.' "

Historic Church is
Destroyed by Fire

DERBY, Eng., June B. The historic
church at Breadsall, dating back to Nor-
man times and containing many priceless
relics, was destroyed by fire during the
night. Suffragettes are suspected by the
authorities, aa explosions similar to those
caused by the bomb usually employed
by the arson squad were heard before the
fire. A short time ago a suffragette
meeting In the village of Breadsall was
broken up by boys, and It Is generally
supposed that the women burned the
church In revenge.

Among the things consumed by the
flames was an ancient chained Bible. The
church register, dating back to 1678, was
saved.

MRS. LYLE FORGIVES HER
HUSBAND AND OTHER WOMAN

CHICAGO. June. Is a beauti-
ful forgiving spirit. It is the spirit all
women of American should have, said
Municipal Judge Sullivan yesterday to
Mrs. Adeline Lyle.

Mrs. Lyle had just declined to prosecute
a woman she had trapped in her home
with her husband here and had offered to
pay the wpman's fare back to her home
In Oregon.

"I believe thrre Is some good In thlB
woman, judge, and 1 don't want to prose-

cute her," said Mrs. Lyle. "1 will send
her home at my own expense. I still love I

my husband and I will forgive him,"
"You are greatly to be commended for,

I your forgMng spirit, Mrs. Lyle," said
the judge The dlvorre protlem would
soied eastu ir an women were line you

Bee
Panama Canal

side of the south appronch wall,
waiting, for the towing locomotives
to Pick them up and tow them
through tbe locks to the Atlantic
end of the canal.

DEMOCRATS FACE DEMT

National Budget Largest Ever and.

Revenues Are Hccrcasmg.

BOND IBSUE MAY BE NEEDED
j

T..ir A Honrfnl Inenme Tux

Will Prodnrr nonnli llevrnne o

Slave Off Action Until
After Klrcllon.

(From a PUiff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, June r..8peclal.)-Wlth- ln

the next nine months the dem-

ocratic administration may be forced to
the necessity of issuing bond to obtain
money to keep the wheels of government
In motion. Treasury receipts, particularly
those that are derived from customs, are
fallng off at an alarmng rate. On the
other hand, expenses are Increasing by
Waps and bounds. Further, the surplus
that the democrats found In the treasury
when they came Into control on. March
4. 1918. has been cut by more than
$40,000,000.

Administration leaders are hopeful that
the returns from the Income tax law will
help them out ot their financial dlffl
cultles, but they entertain tears on thl
score that they are not making public.
When the Income tax law was passed tt
was estimated that It would yield any-

where from JK),000.000 to J100,l0,0no a year.
The first collections tinder this law mU3t
nil be In by June 30. They cover a period
of ten months only. Estlinat of this
yield are estimated anywhere from JW,000,-00- 0

to I70.000.010. If It should happen to
fall as low aa S4O,O0O,Otu or less the dem-
ocrats might be forced at once to con-
sider means of raising more revenue,

Tiro Courses Open.
In raising additional revenues, the ad

ministration lias two courses open to It.
It may Increase receipts by revising the
tariff upward in some particulars or it
may authorize the Issue ot bonds. There
will be no tinkering with the tariff at
this scsclon. The democrats will go to

(Contlnuod on Page Two.)

Patrick Quinlan's
Sentence Affirmed

TRENTON. N. J. June B.-- The New
Jersey supreme court today affirmed
the conviction of Patrick Quintan, tbe
Industrial Workers of the World leader
who was charged with advocating
hostilities during the illk mill strike at
Paterson. Qulnlan was sentenced for
from two to seven years Imprisonment
and fined WO.

RITCHIE AND WELSH WILL
FIGHT JULY FOURTH

CHICAGO. June 6. The date for "ne
Rltchle-Freddl- e Welsh bout for the light-
weight championship has been postponed
from Juno 30 to July 4, it was announced
here today by Ritchie's manager, Emll
Thlry. All hltchea which threatened
to Interfere with tho bout have
been straightened out, according' to
tho manager. Guarantees of the London
promoters have been potted In Ne'w York
end the Ritchie party has arranged to
leave Chicago on Wednesday for New

b.'lTorK. tnence to sail to England. Eugene
it-o- n is to dc tne reieree,

in The Bee Sure Tomorrow

OVER THREE SCORE

CHILDREN FAINT

AT FESTIVITIES

Many Youngsters Overcome by Tor

rifio Heat of Day at Fort Omaha

Public School Program.

ONLY FEW CASES SERIOUS

(Several of the Pupils Experience

Brief Heart Attacks.

CADETS CARRY STRETCHERS

ligh Sohool Boys Pressed Into

Service for Stricken Ones.

BIG CROWD IN ATTENDANCE

Conservative Estimate Places Sight

seers at Twenty Thousand.

EXERCISES ARE IMPRESSIVE

Sclirdnlc of Events Lasts Over Three)

Honrs nnd All Unre Heads and
Sine: America" n Grand

Finnic of Prosjrnni.

The terrific heat of a merciless sua
beating down on the unprotected beads
of the school children who remained tn
the middle of the hot parade ground at
the public school play festival at Fort.
Omaha yesterday afternoon for three and
a half hours led to Innumerable fainting
spells of llttlo girls who could not stand
the constant exposure. Over three scor

suffered collapse and of these over fifty
were removed to the fort emergency hos
pital for relief trents-.n-t before they
could be carried to their homes In auto
mobiles. None of the cases were serious
although one or twoo f the lassies ex-

perienced brief heart troubles.
Before 4 o'clock the sun had played

havoc with many of the girls. A dozen
were taken to tho hospital and It waa
necessary that doctors patrol, the Ulnea
of girls to watch for symptoms of sun
stroke. The heat waa deadly. Even
grown men were affected, and it is &

wonder that more of the little tots, ex
posed as they were, did not suffer mor
severely. The participating school chil
dren were not avowed to break their
lines, which wre rormea nnv m. ma
middle of ttie hottest pert or the new.
and It waa Impossible for them to find
shade and water,

Dr. Mlltenberger and Sergeant Cox were
In charge of the emergency hospital and
Dr. C. W. Pollard, Dr. Berry and Allen
Moser c6nsUtuted a field hospital corps.
High school cadets carried three stretch
ers for the girls who fainted on the field.

Home ot the Victims.
Among those who were carried to tha

hospital were: Mrs. Christina. Lafayette,
whose two little girls were In the pro-

duction; Helen Weston and four of hen
schoolmates at Vinton school; Gertrude)
Koppenhaver of Columbian school; Ma-

bel Btelner of Bancroft; Cella Hanaka of
Train, Doric Smith of Saunders, Mildred
t.'rban of Edward Rosewater, Clara Tak-is- er

of Train, Katherlne Haggert of Co-

lumbian. Elizabeth Reed of Columbian.
Jessie Cole of Monmouth Park, Leona,
Johnson of Lothrop; Elsa Mason, 2303

Cuming street; Edith Carleton,. Walnut
Hill; Katherlne Dorsay, FranWIn. and
Mary Meyer, Lothrop.

The Bralley and Dorrance amhutanc
carried twenty-si- x little tota from th
field to their homes and private auto-
mobiles carried many others.

Many of the girls dropped right after
the Maypole dance, which waa the las
event on the program. During this danca
the faces of the glrla burned red an
big drops of perspiration trickled down
their d cheeks. Many were o
worn and fatigued that they missed their
step and several stumbled off the flelit
and dropped flat beneath the shade treea
along the edges of the parade ground.

Aid on the Field.
Dr. C. H, Ross, who was actively n

gaged on the field In aiding the chil-

dren, declared that the pasea were really
serious and that on many occasions th
ailment was heat prostration. He as
serted that he found that the prostra-
tions followed the exertion and excite-
ment of the drills. He said that none;
of the cases would prove fatal, but were)
nevertheless very serious.

R. L. Cams, physlcat director of thai
public schools, remained at the Fort hos-
pital until the last girl was removed,
to her home. He declared that all were)
able to be taken home and were on tha
way to rapid recovery. He expressed
his regret that the fete day be marred;
by the prostrations, but said that such,
must be expected when so many per--

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

Corset Sense
Ask a dozen women to write

down tbe name of six corsets
they know by reputation.

It 1b a safe guess that tbe
name of one particular corset
would figure on each list.

It would be a corset that
probably enjoys the largest
sale of any similar article In
America.

It 1b a good article. It waa
given a name easy to re-

member.
And that name has been

hammered home to the women
of America by aggressive ad-
vertising in the dally news-
paper.

Bacb year the amount of
newspaper space used grows
larger and sales Increase pro-
portionately. Even stores which
are opposed to featuring trade-mark- ed

goods have to carry
this corset because requests for
It are so numerous.


